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ABSTRAK:
Sebuah analisa tentang penyuapan di standart globalisasi, yang memberikan peninjauan luas terhadap
kelakuannya di pemerintahan dan masyarakat pada umumnya. Analisa yang menunjukkan keterkaitan
hubungan antara praktek penyuapan dan perusahaan -perusahaan di negara-negara berkembang. Aksi
penyuapan bisa diterjemahkan dalam beberapa bentuk pemberian dimana aksi tersebut disebut legal oleh
beberapa pihak resmi pemerintah dalam suatu negara tersebut. Pendekatan yang akan dikembangkan
dalam analisa ini akan mengenalkan para pihak pebisnis terhadap contoh aksi penyuapan dan bahayanya
yang dapat mempengaruhi lingkungan bisnis tersebut.
Kata Kunci: Penyuapan, Penyogokan, Negara Berkembang, Korupsi, Penggelapan.

ABSTRACT:
An analysis discussing bribery in globalization standard, which provides a broad overview towards its
behavior in governmental and societal actions in general terms. An analysis which displays an
interrelation between bribery practices and firms in developing countries. The act of bribery can be
rendered into various types of giving where those are considered legal by th e official government
regulations in certain countries. An approach will be expanded in this analysis to introduce business
personals into examples of bribery acts and the dangers which jeopardize relating business environments.
Keywords: Bribery, Developing Countries, Corruption, Embezzlement.

INTRODUCTION
The following paper is an overview of bribery practices. The main objective is to
provide readers with perspective of bribery in the business world. The practice of
bribery can be demonstrated as an influenced action of a certain party discharging his or
her civil or ethical duties, caused by the act of giving, receiving or requesting something
of a value towards them from another party. (US Legal, Inc, n.d.) In the United States,
bribery is highly considered as an illegal practice in any form possible. In the meantime,
majority of bribery practices still commonly exist in less-developed countries (LDCs).
As cultures might vary in labeling bribery, different point of views and contexts thwart
the effort in defining bribery. (Gao, 2011). Some practices are even considered as
normal as it is a “prevalent social custom” (Steidlmeier, 1999) or ethically acceptable.
As expected, a concern has been rising in recent years regarding investment risk
evaluation in the uprising bribery crisis in global scale, especially in the developing
country; including the BRIC block. (Brazil, Russia, India and China) (Mutlu, 2014)
Bribery practices often rises the controversial statement whether it helps or hurts the
growth of a firm, despite it is being illegal. According to the research by Jessie Zhou
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